


Product #

WB22N

WB30N

WB65N

WB1822F

WB1830F

Description

White Brite

White Brite

White Brite

White Brite Floor Display

White Brite Floor Display

Pack/Size

6/22 oz. (623 g)

6/30 oz. (850 g)

6/5 lb. (2.27 kg)

18/22 oz. (623 kg)

18/30 oz. (850 kg)

IRON OUT® AUTOMATIC TOILET BOWL CLEANER.
IRON OUT. Automatic Toilet Bowl Cleaner is designed & tested to repel rust & hard water stains
with every flush of your toilet bowl. The concentrated formula cleans rust away and repels
new stains from forming for at least 30 days per tablet.  Iron Out ATBC is laboratory tested and
is safe for septic and your toilet parts.

Product #

AT12T

AT36F

Description

Iron Out ATBC

Iron Out ATBC Floor Display 

Pack/Size

12/2.1 oz. (60 g)

36/2.1 oz. (60 g)

LIME OUT® LIME, RUST & CALCIUM STAIN REMOVER.
LIME OUT. Extra thick, heavy-duty formula clings to vertical surfaces and quickly dissolves the
toughest lime, rust, calcium and mineral deposits. Leaves toilets, sinks, tubs and showers
fresh and clean without scrubbing.

SUPER IRON OUT® MULTI-PURPOSE RUST STAIN REMOVER.
SUPER IRON OUT. Removes the toughest rust and iron stains quickly and easily from white
clothes, laundry, toilets, sinks, tubs, dishwashers, exterior surfaces, and much more. Also
keeps water softeners clean and operating at peak efficiency.

Product #

AO06N

AO12N

Description

Lime Out Extra

Lime Out Extra

Pack/Size

6/24 fl. oz. (709 ml)

12/24 fl. oz. (709 ml)

Product #

IO30N

IO65N

IO10N

IO18F

Description

Super Iron Out

Super Iron Out

Super Iron Out

Super Iron Out Floor Display

INSTANT RUST OUT® ALL-PURPOSE RUST STAIN REMOVER.
INSTANT RUST OUT. A fast, effective remover of the toughest rust and iron stains. The
convenient spray formula safely cleans most interior/exterior surfaces and colorfast fabrics.
The new patented formula is as effective, yet much safer than traditional liquid rust removers.

Product #

LI0616N

LI1216N

Description

Instant Rust Out

Instant Rust Out

Pack/Size

6/16 fl. oz. (470 ml)

12/16 fl. oz. (470 ml)

Pack/Size

6/30 oz. (850 g)

6/5 lb. (2.27 kg)

4/10 lb. (4.54 kg)

18/30 oz. (850 g)

WHITE BRITE® LAUNDRY WHITENER. (FORMERLY YELLOW OUT®)
WHITE BRITE. White Brite is a unique laundry additive and booster designed to remove
yellowing and dinginess caused by aging and by the rust and iron in your water supply. White
Brite is safe and can be used on all washable white and colorfast fabrics and can be used
along with your regular detergent. 



DISHWASHER MAGIC® DISHWASHER CLEANER & DISINFECTANT.
DISHWASHER MAGIC. Safely and effectively removes lime scale, iron, soap scum, grease and
food stains that build up inside the dishwasher. Dishwasher Magic also kills 99.9% of germs.
By using Dishwasher Magic extends the life of your dishwasher and improves its cleaning
performance.

Product #

DM06N

DM12T

DM24F

Description

Dishwasher Magic

Dishwasher Magic Counter Top Display

Dishwasher Magic Floor Display

Pack/Size

6/12 fl. oz. (354 ml)

12/12 fl. oz. (354 ml)

24/12 fl. oz. (354 ml)

WHIRLOUT® WHIRLPOOL CLEANER.
WHIRLOUT. Fast & easy self-cleaning action safely removes soap scum & build-up, odors, bath
& body oils, dirt and other system residue from inside of all pipes, pumps, fittings and the
circulation system. Leaves acrylic, fiberglass, enamel and chrome surfaces fresh and clean
without scrubbing. Regular use helps prevent buildup.

Product #

WO06N

Description

WhirlOut

Pack/Size

6/1.5 lb. (680 g)

Product #

WM06N

WM06T

WM18F

Description

Washer Magic

Washer Magic Counter Top Display

Washer Magic

Pack/Size

6/24 fl. oz. (680 g)

6/24 fl. oz. (680 g)

18/24 fl. oz. (680 g)

WASHER MAGIC® WASHING MACHINE CLEANER.
WASHER MAGIC. Use it every month to help clean lime, rust & build-up, odor-causing residue
and maintain washer performance. Clean washers are gentler on clothes which extends
clothing life. Use more frequently for strong odors or in hard water areas.

DISPOSER CARE® GARBAGE DISPOSER CLEANER.
DISPOSER CARE. Is scientifically designed and tested to clean and deodorize your garbage
disposer. The powerful blue foaming action strips away food particles, grease and odors,
leaving a pleasant lemon fresh scent.

Product #

DP66TPB

DP66T

DP24F

Description

Disposer Care

Disposer Care Counter Top Display

Disposer Care Floor Display

Pack/Size

6/7.35 oz. (209 g)

6/7.35 oz. (209 g)

24/7.35 oz. (209 g)
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DRAIN OUT® ENZYME DRAIN & SEPTIC MAINTENANCE.
DRAIN OUT BUILD-UP REMOVER. Concentrated liquid breaks down and removes organic buildup on
the inside of drain pipes and sewer lines, which causes slow running drains. Helps restore flow
and eliminates drain odors.
DRAIN OUT SEPTIC SYSTEM TREATMENT. Concentrated multi-purpose powdered formula, liquifies
organic buildup and waste to help eliminate slow running drains. Also used to breakdown organic
waste in septic tanks and RV holding tanks. Cleans garbage disposals and eliminates drain odors. 

Product #

ED06N

EP06N

Description

Enzyme Build-Up Remover

Enzyme Septic System Treatment

Pack/Size

6/32 fl. oz. (946 ml)

6/1.5 lb. (675 g)

DRAIN OUT® CLOG REMOVERS & ROOT KILLER.
DRAIN OUT EXTRA. Professional strength liquid formula contains twice the active ingredients of most
clog removers. Liquifies fats, grease, oil, hair, and other organic matter. Cleans and deodorizes
drainage systems.
DRAIN OUT CRYSTAL. Commercial grade drain & sewer opener churns through the toughest organic
obstructions in sewers, grease traps, and drains. Ideal substitute for sulfuric acid.
ROOT CLEAR. Effectively clears sewers, septics and drainfields clogged with roots. Continued use
helps keep sewer systems clear. Contains copper sulfate. An established method for clearing sewer
systems clogged with roots, for over 50 years. Safe for drainage systems, shrubbery and trees.

Product #

DE32N

DE64N

DC06N

RC06N

Description

Drain Out Extra

Drain Out Extra

Drain Out Crystal

Root Clear

Pack/Size

12/1 qt. (946 ml)

6/2 qt. (1.89 L)

6/1 lb. 2 oz. (510 g)

6/2 lb. (907 g)

FILTER-MATE® FILTER TREATMENT & WATER CONDITIONING.
FILTER-MATE POTASSIUM PERMANGANATE. A strong oxidizing agent. It converts dissolved iron and
manganese to insoluble oxides which are removed through filtration. Potassium Permanganate
regenerates and oxidizes greensand iron filter media.
FILTER-MATE SOFTENER CLEANER. Removes iron, oil, dirt, silt, debris and tannins from fouled water
softeners while increasing the capacity and efficiency. Used as a preventative maintenance for all
softeners. Softener Cleaner contains Citric Acid and is safe and environmentally friendly.
FILTER-MATE LIQUID SOFTENER CLEANER. Will chemically clean a fouled resin bed of a water softener and
restore the exchange capacity of the resin. Most types of water softening resins can become fouled
with iron and other contaminant’s that will affect the performance of the ion exchange system.
FILTER-MATE CHLORINE PELLETS. Chlorine temporarily disinfects and destroys disease-causing organisms
found in wells, cisterns, storage tanks, and waterlines. Can also be used in dry pellet chlorinators.
FILTER-MATE SANIWELL. Using SaniWell twice a year will help keep wells free from iron and bacteria
build-up, improving the smell and taste of the water. A well should be sanitized if it has been
contaminated or disturbed as a result of repairs. SaniWell pellets and granules are designed to help
purify and eliminate harmful bacteria in storage tanks, well casings, fixtures and pipes.
FILTER-MATE TEST KIT. Test your home water quality quickly & accurately! Simple 8 home water tests to
detect the presence of: hardness, nitrates, chlorine, nitrites, pH, iron, alkalinity and copper.

Product #

PF65N

TO06N

RK06N

CL45N

WS06N

TK06N

Description

Potassium Permanganate

Softener Cleaner

Liquid Softener Cleaner

Chlorine Pellets

SaniWell

Test Kit

Pack/Size

6/5 lb. (2.27kg)

6/1.5 lb. (680 g)

6/32 fl. oz. (946 ml)

4/5 lb. (2.27 kg)

6/1 lb. (453 g)

6/1.8 oz. 
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